Dear Parents & Guardians,

Good Luck to the primary students tomorrow at the Cricket Gala day. Mrs Chaplin will be waiting for you at the High School oval at 9.30am. Please read the Important Information Box so you have a plan if the weather changes. Remember to be contactable during the day.

We are starting our show art this week with the theme “Keep Australia Beautiful”. One parent volunteer is needed to assist with putting up the artwork for Wednesday March 13th (10.15am) and a volunteer is also needed to take down on Sunday 17th at 9.00am. Please let me know if you can help. I have invited 10 students from St Josephs to join us for the Author Workshop next Monday. I look forward to this day and seeing some wonderful work from the students. Have a good week.

Sally Beard
**IMPORTANT!**

Due to the changeable weather conditions lately, we need assurance that parents/guardians are contactable tomorrow while the children are attending the Cricket Gala Day. We will call you if the weather turns nasty and the children have to be picked up (from the Primary School COLA). If you are unavailable during this event please make arrangements with other parents/friends etc. to pick up your child/children if needed, otherwise the scheduled pick up time is 2.00pm. If the weather conditions are unfavourable in the morning—please call school after 8.30am for further advice.

---

**Basketball**

The Bombala Basketball Assoc is calling for names for their next competitions. Junior Miniball is for K-Yr2 and is played on Wednesday afternoons. Senior Miniball is for Yrs 4-6 and is played on Monday afternoons. Any child who would like to play please give your name to Carol or Terry Ingram at Bombala Fabrics, Furnishings & Technology by Friday 1/3/13. They are also calling for names for a Yrs 7-9, Men only and Ladies only competitions.

Carol Ingram 64583562 64583693

---

**WANT TO PLAY NETBALL?**

**BOMBALA & DISTRICT NETBALL ASSOCIATION**

URGENT! Calling for names Net Set Go, 5yrs-Opens also Opens can nominate a female team of their own. Netball is a great way to have fun, keep fit and catch up with friends, netball is hopeful to start early April. Please contact Sue Morgan 64583267 or Rocky Badewitz 64584429.